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FORFEITEDWHEN

TRIAL IS CALLED

Neutrality Cases Ayaist Huer)a and

Associates Deferred Until Federal

Grand Jury Meets in October-Prelim- inary

Examination ' Being

Waived New Bonds Provided.

EL PASO, Tix., .Inly 12. Tin'
iiiMitrnlily i'iM's Imscil on rlmrnos
l'ilt'.l ly Unitcil Stiilcs officiiils in F.I

Pnso mill growing out of the nrrost of
(Iciicrnl Victoiiiuio llui'ita unit fiv
other, wcri! (U'lVni'il toilnv to tin
fcMlcnil griiml jury fornction (Molicr
I. (Icncrnl l'nsciiiil Oiozco now in a
fugitive from juxlicc nnilor a Unitcil
States information dunging conir-nc- y

to liuincli n new revolutionary
movement in Mexico. Hi lioiul of
$7.1110 was ileelareil forfeited today
when he faileil to appear heforc

II. Oliver United Suites
for prcliminarv heniing.

I'niler IttMlurtsI IJonil

Oencral Marcelo Curnvro, . it,

Frank ami Ike Alileretc,
waivcil preliminary exam-

ination ami weic lielil to the federal
grant! jury under reduced homl- -. flon-cr- al

Caraveo was placed uuiler $200
homl ami the three other defendants
under .flflOO bond each. Hurring th
)iosihility of additional arrests for
the alleged con'-piraoy- , today's ac-

tion disposes of all the HI I'a.o
charges until the federal grand jury
convenes in October.

New bonds were fumi-die- bv Tomi

Zo.aya, F. Ariiicndnriz, ll;e, Frank
and Mcnigiio Alderctc.

Oi-oe- Fall to ApMnr
Hmnors (hat Oi'or.en voiild appear
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MAY
CO.
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-

in
or loose in a vari- -

of to

also of a

unci at &,

'

Silk
in or

blue

were current in Kl lno until just lie-fo- re

the eases were called. As a re
suit the was tilled. A few

wcie noticed ntnong the
spectators. Xo women were

in the in contrast to the
scene the re-arr- et of

July fl. Among the
were Hravo

and Kduardo fail", under bond in
similar cases by Ran An-

tonio
The decision to waive preliminary

was al a
between Commissioner Oliver, the

United Stntes district attor-
ney, and counsel for the Jefcndnuts,
held before the hour set for

COBB LEADS

BATTNG 0

404 AVERAG

July 12. Ilnnglns out
twenty one safe lilts In his Inst thirty
times at lint, Henle of the.

ChlcnKo Cubs raised himself last week
from about fortieth place to twelfth
among the National league batters
and with his nverago of

98 to break Into the first ton. Last
wenli big average was 2fi4.

to averages hero today,
which Include the records of last
Wednesday, tho leading batter In the
Nationals In Dauhert, ..137.

New York, has attained
the In stolen bases with
17, but Salcr still holds the lead In
total baseg with HH, and in runs
scored with lit,

Ty Cobb, Detroit, onco morn has
a .400 cluss In the big

leagues. Today's averages show him
loading tho batters In the
league with .404, setting tho pare for
base stealers with 51 thefts and In
runs scored with 79.
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OF
EVERY

In tho popular
trimmed with

laces
and laced with rib-

bons, of good quality
or crone, anv

size you at

9o. $1-At)-
9 .pl.t)

Come
knee,

ety choose
from; Envelope Chem-
ise, good
quality soft finish long-clot- h

nainsook,

98c to

vests, flesh, light
and

courtroom
Americans
Mexican

courtroom
attending

llucrtn, specta-
tors flenernls Ignncio

brought
official.

hearing reported conference
as-

sistant

hearing.

TY

TH

CHICAGO,

Zimmerman

threatens,

Accord-
ing published

Brooklyn,
Itobertflon,

leadership

established

American

KIND AND

slip-o- n

stylo,

edges
made

wish,

stylos

made

Italian

W

ALL FAR LESS
THAN COST
Any Hat, Flmvir, IVuIIut r SIuiim ut your
oh ii price iilmoot to c'l'Hii iii the

Hats that sold up to
$(5.00, now
Ilats that sold up to

now
Hats that sold up to

now

HEBDJORP SEEffi TRIBUNE, OREG.O, MOOT) AST, JULY 32, 1915 FTGTC THREE

E

LAON DENED

NEWTRIAL-GIVE- N

LIFE SENTENCE

Labor Leader in Colorado Sentenced

to Life Imprisonment at Hard La-

bor in State Penitentiary Says

That Trial Is Travesty on Justice

Victim of Controlled Courts.

TRINIDAD, Colo., July 12 John
R. I.nwson, labor leader, convicted
of murder In connection with strike
disorders, was denied a new trial by
Judgo Clranby Hlllyer in district
court here today.

Lawson was sentenced to spend the
remainder of his life at hard labor
In the state penitentiary.

Tiiivosty on Justice,
When asked by tho court If ho had

any statement to mako before Judg-
ment was pronounced, Lawson roso
and read lengthy statement In which
ho maintained his Innocence, charged
that ho had been mado tho victim of
a corporation controlled prosecution
and alleged that thovtrlal through
which ho bad passed had been "a
travesty on Justice." During tho
reading of thos statement Lawson
was visibly affected and faltered
more than once. With a few remarks
to the defendant, Judgo Hlllyer pro-

nounced sentence.
Attorney F. W. Clark, representing

Lawson, nuked for and was granted
sixty days to file a bill ofexceptlons
and thirty days stay of execution.
Counsel also asked that ponding act-

ion on tho appeal to tho supremo
court that tho convicted man bo al-

lowed to go on bond. This tho coifrt
said could not bo granted with an- -

tJjH lyilliU
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WORTH TO 25c YARD
lawns and a

of
for children's drosses

or ladies' wear, all
must go at, .yard

CLOTHS
table good
and a cloth that

easier and than
linen, sold in tho regular way at
$2.50 each, July Clear

M.ioanco v

ALL MUST GO
Just M boxes tho some
slightly soiled and boxes
The lot to bo closed out at far less

actual eastern cost.
All 20e, 2fe, 2f)c grade at....f)
All Mo, --I9o, (iOc grade
All 0.70, 79c grade 20
GLOVES
Short Silk Gloves, in colors

black, double
tips, tans,

greens, blues,
grays, most all Q0

worth to (5c, at .. " j

fil

A woven spread, the
rough dry no ironing,
size 80x90, hem, come
in pink, blue and yellow, rcg- -

Hlnr $).()(), spe-
cial at

! PHYLLIS TERRY OFF
I FOR

Miss Phyllis VelNoii Terry, fnmou
KiiKlloli nctiess, , ,,ayeil the lnjnd
lug role In "Trilby," has sjUIwI for
Kiiglnml under the name of Mlwt Mln.
nle Ton-y- .

labor leader wasltak- -
en by the sheriff to tho county. Jail.

Wns faiulcr .
.

of
first degree murder for the killing of
John Nlmtno, a deputy sheriff, on,
ucioner 2ft, 15113. Mniino fell dur-In- g

a hattlo between strikers and
mlnn guards and deputies. Tho pros
ecution charged that the strikers were
In personal command of Lawson. ,

The motion for a new trial w.as
argued Inst week by 13. I. Coatlgan
and It. N. Hawkins for tho tbefeiiBo
and was roplled to by Frank-1- . West,
assistant attorney general. A nom-b- er

of afldavlts wero submitted, one.
of which was sworn to by Grover'
Hall, one of tho Hall charged
undue conduct 011 part of a court
bailiff Influenced him to decide
against tho defendant. Kvldenco also
was at hand, according to attorneys
for tho defendant, that would estab-
lish Nlmmo was shot by deputies and
not by strikers
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WORTH TO
In this lot are crepes,
plain and
voiles and madras,
all two and

t three this
Isnecial nrico

go at some price in the
tot are both (he
niul the large plate size, sjomo

edges, others
sold regular j Q

15c,lo at

GERMANS

NEW YORK, July
and passengers on

of of

navy

BED

wash

Must

1

THE '

s pum linen iWJ

square, in tho popular
pattern, a linen

you would pay 50 cent
more for if bought. the reg-
ular way, to
dose out at

1

MINES, WHITESEA

the

i

Officers
Russian

flxur that arrived here to-

day from said thov had
sighted in the Wliite sea June 127,

when within a day's inn of
a wrecked'steamslup flouting bottom
up in (ho sen.

The identity of the ship was not
lU'tcnnmed, tho name on her stern
having been partly with
the letters V, M. L. O. and
the letters O. N. 1). O. showing. The
latter were thought to have been pail
of the name of tho sailing port, Lnn- -

Ldon.
The bows of the ship were smash-

ed ill, evidently by n mine or
Prank O. Ormsliy of KilMou, 1'it.j

one of the passengers who snw tint
said that ho was

from Archangel nfter a 'ten day."
slay.

,"The ship'tlull'l bailed oif roiu'lie'.V
Archangel June ltl," Jlr. Oimsby
snid. "Wo had been warned by wire-Jes- s

to look out, for mines. On the
day before Wo arrived two Hritish
freighters wero struck b.y mines In
the White soft; oil Juno 17 n Norweg-

ian freighter was liudlv ami
on June 22 the Hritish
Twilight was hit and disabled, llus- -

iHinn warships sent out to senrch for

Clofh,

in
today

returning

damaged,

the mines on June 21 three
with gun firo and six more wero
picked up.

Stings or bites or insects that are
followed by swelling, pain or Itching
should bo treated promptly as tbay
nro polsnous. MALLARD'S HNOW

thu poison. It
Is both nntlseptlc and healing. 1'rlco
!Gc, r.Oc and S1.00 per bottYo. Sold
by Mod ford

ws

of

lot at a

of
for

rtr
at

(jf, do
in

or
r, or

up to

up to $2
all new of

new
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New to to the
Coe You Her

Tho has been
uped ninny In an old

homo and
the nre

tho fin-

est In tho
Tho "old
told mo "you all
havo to pick (ho

fresh mind
now not to pick
them Just after n

Wo who nro
not to bo
nblo to pick our

from tho
must bo abla to

firm dry
ones from tho or If
wo wo will
nptjvaBh tho .t

Ileal the jars to bo used by
thorn or by thorn In

tho oven on of
vory. hot wrap

Jar with cloth wrung from hot water
and fill tho jars with
Turn In as much as

stand
ten Then take off covers

a or cloth over top
of can. Drain off all tho water and
fill can with very hot
syrup seal. can with
puper to Set away
In a cool dry

To. each 2 of add
1 cup of and boll .10

Manh and with a
spoon and drain bag made

of 3 of To each
of Juice add 1 -2 of

Roll 20 and put Into
hot.

I11 .In lew

Pick over, wash and drain l

of Put Into
mnuh

ovor flro. Cook 1

hour and then drain

:" MM' 0 BBkiliJULY 'riyifJk'Nt'Ji
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in

in

than

:0o,
75c,

both

beneath

wreck,

TO 50c
wido

in
big

wear,
silk,
both and
ally

Jap
silks flesh

and low
short

li'om stock
ai

from tho

that sold
in any

sold with
satis- -

Ways Please Whole
Tells

southern
preserves

country.

rain."
fortunnto

ber-
ries

"pick"
mnrkot grocery.

follow advice
borrlc8f

Preserves
either"

placing

cJoh.t When

balling water

minutes.
and place strainer

heavy boiling
and Wrap brown

preserve color.
place.

pounds berries
currant

minutes.
through
netting.

qunrt pounds
sugnr. minutes
glasses whlto

Currant

pounds currants.
kettle and

before putting
through, double

(mBS iHI

and

this

some
and

size you

and eonie

QO

Them

reclpo

lierles

bushes

Rcveral

Juice,

I

, A -

AVe until you
,

has boon cash or at
or we every sale.

If reason any fails to give satis
we are too to tho com

v'4

thickness of cheese cloth bag. "Wliofl
all Juice Is extracted put the Julc
over a slow flro and boll slowly for
IT, minutes. Then ndd fl pounds of
sugar and boll 5 minutes; add 1
quarts of and boll . inlijj-- .
11 tea. Skim nut Into hot Jar
and fill to top with hot Julco niijl
seal. Do not put inoro than 2 nunrut
of In at one time. Seeds wl(l

not bo hard If this recipe Is
.sJliruli

To 4 of red or black
1 quart of vinegar and

allow to stand 24 hours. Then drain
through a Jelly bag. To each pltit
of tho add 1 pound of sugar
and boll 20 minutes. Put In sterilis-
ed bottles, seal with sealing wax nnft

act away In a cool dry place. I'so
to each glass of

unit may be used in ,

HAH) T1IK KCJfl .
"My brother has mado a

success as an actor. Ho was
'cast for tho villain and made
a great 'hit!' "

I Us. I. IUm,

Sutler sad Bull f

- SAN '!

I A modem, Hold, ,

toctlcd in the center ol vcrythiag and on
direct hot to the fcjpotition tjioundt.

I
u nn ft en .i..u u en 10 imi u.u

douH ;

1 50 Honni U SoKJ Cmfurt-Cr- ctr

I prwn Thinl tlvl TowiwnJ St. Dpcl. Ult ctl I

4 tt K...r St., w.lkUU a Uok Nofliu Or '4
Take s "L'nlvenal" But direct to Hotel I

THE
MAY

Twice each year must take loss on end the season merchandise and these selling
events come in January and in practically every store the country. The time when

mil of Tr riirhlacc hlna ire o mAnth rttlOV JLUUOL X Y TT a HIV KJM,l,s JLVO O -- atX(WJ-jr. , ,w Vli. UJLAiJLi.

New Fall Goods should be on the shelves.and to make quick riddance Summer Goods
Vmeans sacrifice.

UNDERMUSLINE

PRICE
GOWNS

neatly
embroidery

nainsook

to $2.59

COMBINATIONS
knickerbocker

$1.95
Underwear,

kuickorboclvois m--l

MILLINERY
WHOLESALE

ilupartrnvnt.

$10.00,

$15.00,

MEBFORD

In

suitable

TABLE
suitable length,

quality damask
washes looks

sale

lot,
broken.

loc,
af'l'O

finger

ripple
fabric,

ENGLAND

th'orlty'nhd

Unysouwas- -

Jurors.

35c

fancy
fancy stripe

worth
times

small tumbler

$1.50"

pi-- r

FALSEFLAGSPLANT

tdcamsliip
ArcbniiROl

Arehnimel,

obliterated,

steamship

LIN;lMi:NT counteracts

nnnt

Hundreds Yards Summer Wash Materials This Sale

CJinghanis, sprink-
ling mercerized materials,

8'c
MERCERIZED

STATIONERY

guaranteed
two-clas-

cham-
pagne,

$1.48

$3.48

RIPPLETTE
SPREADS

convicted-May:'3- '

lUllllVOa

ginghams,

fabrics

scalloped em-

broidered;
;ir;fH)0sial

$1.69

1254c

LUNCH,LOTHS,

snowdrop

WORTH
Panoy .Mercerized Nullo,
stripe AVaistings, Crepes,
piques dozens other
summer materials included

A0saving llv
WAISTS
Dozens those blouses made spe-
cial midsummer

others fancy yoUes,
white colored

yluud

SILK WAISTS
jMdo white silk, erepe
chule voilw,

white, high button-u- p

cblla long sleeves, waists
lakyn
.00',

KIND
Lunch

inches

7Qf

torpedo.

destroyed

Pharmacy.

plain

want,

.$1.98

CORSETS
Taken popular .Royal
Worcester make (f high-grml- o

corsets pair,
size, stock,

styles, everyone
guarantee

faction, wOv

RIPE RASPBERRIES
Prepare Family Caroline

Favorite Recipes.

following
gcnpratlonB

considered

mammy"

mammy's

'I'njIor'N ltA.spleiTy

Btoamlng
thicknesses

piper,qr

ruspberrlos.

RaiplH-rr- y .Marmalade

stir

thicknesses

Itusphci-rlc-

pre-

serving thoroughly

BHnffiffl

add

lBBt.
FRANCISCO

MioiOOdeubk

5:MMMMJ

ALF

in

a big lot of
2 to 8

at

Dozens of these Chil- -
Drosses, both ' I

long some J,

idain .MK- -'

QQ f--
special n Ar-

Shnrl Rkii-J- less fa Vii

Ja
.

all
one lot of U"

uu
I V?

f fc

than half, an II V
,W

"

to save on m'lV "

'

OF
no sale had

value

sale price stand behind
for any

only glad

-- I

berries

berrtes
followed,

HnsjilK-MT-

quarts

Julco

water,
lemonade.

tremen-

dous
heavy

I

RATES
DeUchtdBath rrivateBatli

i2M,W
CoanoW

VjVJ.

4

July $
rhn Tr-- r crarDlTrJKsXlKslXj

and

white.

Cut

bettor

and

sizes,

plain

wood-
en

"White serge,

silk

and
cotton cords, sizes'

years,

dreu's
and short,

yokes, others
sizes,

Long W
,f'

unusual
cliaiico chil- -
dron's wear.

EVERY SALE GUARANTEE.
SATISFACTION
consider closed haye

kesho diff&rei1r!(1luTl,i)rioe'
paid, whether charge, bought

faction adjust
plaint.

raspberries

rasri-borrl- es

tablespoonfuls

UniernJIrrUent

CHILDREN'S
WHITE COATS

finished

embroidered scal-

lops, piques slightly

trimmed,

ONIO-irAM- ?

VIUCB.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES

'yKA."

ombvoidercd, Cy
Dresses,

tl)wj
fvM?xtetd- -

receivedma

regular,
purchase
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